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TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES AND
PATRONS IN THE COUNTY

There is now on the statute books
a Compulsory Attendance law requir-
ing the attendance of every child be-
tween the ages of 8 and 14 years for
a period of 80 consective days during
the scholastic year 1919-20. If the
school has a term less- than four
months, or 80 days, then the full term
-of such school shall be the Compulsory
period. Any school district may he
petition have its entire term brought
under the Compulsory requir-ements.
A school census is now in progress,

andI every child white and coloredl, be-
tween the ages of 6I andf 141 years
must he registeredl and classified by
the attendance officer who will visit
your home or community (luring the
summuier. He preparledl to give the ex-
act age of the chi ld. To do this, get
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the exact date of birth and give the
attendance officer the complete facts
as to the following: Full rame, date
of birth, school attended last session,
grade, school district, post office ad-
dress, etc.

Miss Alice Broadway, Mannirg, S.
C. holds the position of attendance of-
ficer. Any courtesies you may show
her in the arduous duties to be per-
formed, will be appreciated.
School trustees should at the be-

ginning of the school term publish to
the people of their respective districts
the minimum term of school, and
should dleclare the lates:t (late at
which the Compulsory period should
begin. This (late should be fixed at
.such a (date that there couldl be no
<question of being able to get in the
(80) eighty (lays by the close of the

No school in the district, whiite or
colored should run less than three
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month. In schools running three or
four months, it will require the en-
tire session to comply with the law.
The County Board of Education re-

commends to all parents or guardians
that they avail themselves of the full
benefits of their respective schools,
and to this end recommend that all
pupils be entered at the opening of
their school.
The school attendance act makes

ample provisions for the enhorcement
of the law, add as the law has been
made to place our State in a higher
place educationally, andl to banish illi-
teracy from our State, it is of the
highest: importance .that it have the
cooperation of every one who dlesires
to see improvement.
For fuller or further informatior.

write to the County Superintendent of
Education.
-By order of County Board of Edu--

cation.

MANY NATIONS TO B[.
HEARD BY COMMITT[[

Report on Treaty D~elayed Tw~o Weeks~
b~y D~ecision to Hear Riepresenta-

tives of Dozen Nationalities

D)EM0CRATS ARE AROOSED
List of Witnesses Inclndes Members

of Numerous European Peoples
and the Americant Negro.

Washingon, Aug. 25.--ExtendIing
the scopeC of its public inquiry regard-
ing the peace treaty, the Senate for-
eign relations committee announcedl
tonight a schedule of hearings that
promise to occupy most of its time
for the next two wveeks andl to leadl
into the intricacies of political and
territorial problems in several parts
of the world.

'I he disputed questions to be touched
upon in the eight-day 5cele(I in..
chide the disposition of Fiume, of the
Alaind Islandls and of the German col..-
onies in A frica and the claim of Ire-
lan~d for independlence. On the list of
wi!tnesses are representatives of the
Italians, Jfugo-Shia, Hungarian-Amer
icans, Greeks, Irish, Lithuanians,
U~kranians, Esthonians, Letts and
American negroes..
Under the arrangement the time to

be devoted to work on aniendments
to the treaty this Aveeg will be re-
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duced from three days to two, Thurs
day having been set aside to hear th
negro delegation on the question o
the African colonies.

Says Hearings Essential.
Chairman Lodge, announcing the d

cision, after consultation with othe
members, said the hearings sceme
essential to an intelligent judgmen
on the manifold provisions of th
treaty.

Democratic members, however, whi
said there had been an understanding
that the committee would con'plete it
report to the 'Senate this wveek
charged again that the treaty was be
ing needllessly held up by the conm
mittee majority.

It was generally agreed that if th<
plan were carried out the treaty prol
ably would not come out of committe(
biefore the end of niext week.

Late today. President 'Wilson drov<
to the Capitol atnd conferred with Sen.
ator Swanson, of Virginia, a Demo
eratic niember of the committee, ami
it was. assumed they discussed thip
'committee situation andi the new turr
of events.

It was rep~ortedl that the President
desired to see also Senator Hitchcock
of Nebraska, the Democratic leader
but found he was riot in town.
A t today's committee hearing th<

case qf Egypt was presented b~y Jo.
soph W. Folk, counsel for the Egyp.
tian peace delegates, who, he said
wvere in "virtual imprisonment" ir
Paris. lHe declared Great Britain had
seizedl Egypt without excuse and was
seeking by the treaty to legalize hem
act.

Negroes to be Hecard.
Under the schedule made publ ic to.

day the witnesses to be heard Thurs.
(lay are C. S. Williams, pastor of
negro church in Ind i.anapolis, and
Monroe Trotter, of the National Equa
Rights League. On Friday represent.
atives of the American mid-Europeam
A ssociation will appear on behalf of
the Lithuanians, Uk ranians, Esthon.
inns and Letts. Saturday morniing
will be given t the Irish~and the aftem
noon to the Greeks.
Eugene Pivany, of the Hungarian-

American Federation, will be heard
next Tuesday and on the following
(lay Alex. .Johnson, of Chicago, will
make a statement about dlisposition of
the Aland Islands. The question of
Fiume is expectedl to be discussed
thoroughly on Thursday and Friday,
when representatives of the Jugo-
Slave and the Italians respectively.
have appointments with the commit..
tee.

It in likely tat among th firs
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-proposed amendments to come before
the committee at tomorrow's session
will be a series presented by Senator
Fall, Republican, of New Mexico, to
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eliminate the United States from mem
bership on various commissions which
will carry out the reconstruction pro-
gram.
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